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to be sure, makes no distinction of sex in the re-
gulations concerning foot-paths, but it ought to
be remembered that

o When a lady's in the case,
All other things of course give place."

3. The automaton in green, who lounges dailY
near Nelson's pillar, would most agreeably sur-
prise his friends and the public, by wearing e
clean shirt. N. B. Dirty linen looks abominable
on any man, but particularly on a military ch%-
racter.

4. Such members of the cricket.club as are il
the habit of carrying a flask of cordial, or, as it
is genteelly designated, ' a pocket-pistol," to the
play-ground, for refreshment, are requested to
conceal it in a deep pocket, whilst walkiPg
through the town.

5. Gentlemen of Mount.Royal, whether yOU
be young or old, I beg you to attend particulatly
to this; When the ladies promenade the streets
on a windy day-be modest.

6. It is recommended to certain auctioneers '
Mount-Royal not to expose their barrels of sti0e'
ing herrings in the public street previous to qale'
as, besides annoying the public, instead of attradc'
ing purchasers, it produces a contrary effect, ee'
cepting with respect to such as possess the olf-
tory stoicism of a Hottentot.

7. The inmates of a tenement in the neig
bourhood of the Bonsecours church, would cOO'
fer an obligation on the unlucky wight who PO
es on their side of the street between the hoU
of ten and eleven at night, by imitating thee
countrymen in Edinboro' in giving the wari'%

which, though not law. bas by invariable customo tacitlv obtained the
of law, in the crowded stret ta of London, Edinburgh aod Dublin. Ott
every person :akes the right hand, whichever way tic is going; thcr,4
therefore two constant streams of passengers on each side of the # ,
ail confusion and interruption is avoided. L. L•


